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NEW OFFICERS

By the Mays-Monday Mght

ville Tobacco

of the MaysviHe To-

bacco Association Monday night, the

following officers were elected:

President—M. M. Gary.

Vice President—E. T. Kirk.

Secretary-Treasurer—J. C. Rains.

Executive Committee—J. C. Burwell,

Thomas H. Gray and C. M. Jones.

Arbitration Committee—J. X. Kehoe.

L. T. Gaebke and Robert Wells.

Sales Committee—M. M. Gary, E. T.

Kirk and J. W. Fitzgerald.

Supervisor of Sales—William E.

Mitchell

First Sale—Independent.

The first aale of this season today

will be held at the Independent ware-

house

Tnere is not as much tobacco on the

floors of the various warehouses aa

would have been had there been a

"season" to case the weed, but it is

thought the prices will be a shade

better, aa the crop is of a lighter

quality than last year.

The Growers has about 25,000

pounds on its floors for the opening

today.

1©
Shopping Days

Until Christmas

Heed the warning and don't

let Christmas Ere find yon har-

rying and scurrying from store

to store with a shopping list

Besides reaping the benefits of

foil stocks now, yon will also be

doing a great kindness to those

who are employed In the stores

and who are always rushed st

"Buy It in Maysville This Year

DRYS WIN

ELECTION FIGHT

I nited States Supreme Court Failed

T< Take Action On Election

Case For Lack oi Juris-

BUSINESS MEN STUDYING THE SEAMAN'S ACT

MK. MICHAEL BCKKE.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the For-

est Avenue M. E. church have post-

poned their Christmas sale from De-

cember 10 and 11 to December 17

and 18.

TAKE >IE IN EARLY TO

The E. L. Manchester

Produce Co.,""*

The many friends of Mr. Michael

Burke were grieved to learn of his

from stomach trouble at 2

o'clock Monday afternoon at the

of his daughter. Mrs. Will

near Wedonia.

Mr. Burke was born in Tipperary.

Ireland, 70 years ago last May, com-

ing to this country at the age of 18

He settled in Maysville. later remov-

ing to Mayslick. where he was one of

the best known and highly respected

residents for more than forty years

Three years ago he settled near We-
donia, and the love and esteem in

which he was held by friends num-

bered by the hundreds is attested by

the large number of visitors from

far and near who dally sat at his bed-

side during his protracted illness of

five months' duration.

The deceased is survived by three

children, Mrs. John Tammer. of Dan-

ville; Mrs. Will Kackley, of the coun-

ty, and Edward, of Los Angeles, Cal.

The funeral will be held Thursday

morning at 10 o'clock from St. Pat-

rick's church. Rev. Father Leahr. of

Flemingsburg. being in charge. Inter-

t in the Washington cemetery.

News was received in this city Mon-

day afternoon saying that the Su-

j
preme Court of the United States had

refused to take action in the case of

the wet and dry election held in Mays-

Uille September, 1914. The case, which

was styled George Diener et als. vs.

L M. Lane et lis., was one to teBt

the county unit Uw passed by the Ken-

tucky State Legislature in 1913, mak-

ing the county the ruling power in

local option elections. The case was

taken from a special term of court

in this county to the Court of Appeals,

and from there it was taken to the

Supreme Court. The announcement

by the Supreme Court that it was not

in their jurisdiction means that the

saloons in Maysville will have to close

in a few weeks. The exact time of

the closing has not been announced, as

it depends on the action of the court

in issuing mandates, the Supreme

Court issuing one to the Appellate

Conrt, which in turn notifies the Ma-

son Circuit Court, where direct action

against the wet forces will be taken.

This in like cases has taken several

weeks and in all probability the sa-

loons of Maysville will be closed by

the first of the year.

A special committee has been named by the United States chamber of commerce to study and report on the sea-

man's act. and has discussed the measure with Secretary of Commerce Redfield. Whether the report of the com-
mittee will be favorable or adverse is not known. From left to right: David A. Skinner, assistant secretary to the
national chamber; J. Howland Gardner, vice president New England Steamship company; Homer L. Ferguson, presi-

dent Newport News Drydock and Shipbuilding company. R. G. Rhett. president People's National bank. Charleston,
S. C. chairman of the committee; P. A. Seiberling. president Goodyear Rubber Tire company; Russell H. Loines.
marine insurance expert of New York city, and Eliot H. Goodwin, secretary of the national chamber.

RED CROSS SEALS 1 WANT Y0UR FAT TURKEYS

MICHAEL 1. DONOVAN

WHERE I WILL BE WORTH

17 Cents Per Pound

I *TIL FURTHER NOTICE

A cordial invitation is extended to

all Missionary Societies to meet with

the Christian Woman's Board of Mis-

sions Thursday, December 9. at the

Christian church. Lunch will be serv-

ed at noon. Come and spend the day

' with us. We shall be glad to have

'you and you shall be glad you came.

A GREAT REDUCTION
lipiMMrivstefcwifMtkitwin

(TICK, sjf it |ms it ctst

Tis sua wll Mi p*nt u U list it * On great bargan is 108.000 fett of a
EXCELU1T taAK if OAK SUXNfi. Tis £NS at $2 PER HUNDRED. All otter yard stock

PM<l
lwt atss this iffwtniry ti git what rn tut ii iMktr art Mini material at the

mst prim it* iMwi ii iiyrrfle. Tins at this radioed price are CASH.

THE MASON LUMBER COMPANY, LEADERS
HMB WBm AM LIMESTONE STREETS. HONE 511 MATSYIL1E, IT.

Away At

Tuesday Morning—Acnte In-

digestion Ihe Cause.

Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock, Mich-

ael J. Donovan died suddenly at his

home on East Fourth street. Acute

indigestion is said to have been the

cause of his death.

Michael J. Donovan was born in this

city fifty-three years ago, and was ed-

ucated in the parochial schools. At an

early age he learned the blacksmith

trade and for a number of years was

a journeyman horseshoer and was an

expert in this liue. After an absence

of several years he returned to Mays-

ville' and engaged in the blacksmith

business on the corner of Limestone

and Second streets, with Mr. John

Short as his partner, disbanding only

when Mr. Donovan was elected Chief

or Police In 1897. In this capacltv

he served until 1906. having been

elected for two terms. After retiring

from office Mr. Donovan engaged

the retail and wholesale liquor busi-

ness in the Guilfoyle building on the

corner of Third and Bridge streets

and was so engaged at the time of bis

death.

He is survived by his wife and one

son, Thomas; one brother, Mark, of

Winchester, and one sister, Mollie, of

Cincinnati.

The funeral arrangement had not

been completed as The Ledger goes

to

Funds Bed CNM Director I nre> Fund

For Tuberculosis Pre-

V(

I will pay 17 cents per pound for

W.tM fat turkey* delivered at my
poultry house at ' Marshall, l.eiririiiiii

:

Tuesday, December 7. I positively

will not receire any turkeys later than

Tuesday. December 14, as I will close

the poultry house for the season or.

Ihis date. B\RKV REWKER, \orth

Fork. Ky.

None of the proceeds from the sal"

of Red Cross Christmas seals, which

are being sold widely throughout th»-

Cnited States for the benefit of tin

anti-tuberculosis mov.nient, will be

Mi for any relief purposes, accon<-
, 0| KT DAV HKIX(;S M „, S|\FSS

ing to a statement by Ernest I

Bicknell
f

National Din-dor of t|*f

American Red Cross.

Mr. Bicknell says: "The A rican

Bed Cross is deeply appreciative of

the sympathetic interest which has in-

spired the suggestion from variou-

parts of the i nited Stat. « that a cer-

tain percentage of the Bed Cross seal

tales fund, which has been used for

the last seven years exclusively for

the prevention of treatment of tuber-

culosis in the I nited States, be ex-

pended this year to aid the European

war sufferers. While the Bed Cross

is desirous of securing contribution

which will increase this war relief

fund, we do not feel justified in adop!-

TO TOW >

Monday was County Court day and
as usual a large crowd of farmers

was in the city. The merchants all

report a fine day's business. Several

|
i •Hi:--! head of stock also changed

hands in the trading ring on lower

Market street. Today also

to be a big day with the mere
the tobacco season will open.

TRIM Ml Mi TRFFS.

Colonel Louis I^eyinan. Maysville's

tree doctor, is busy this week trim-

ming and doctoring the trees about
the courthouse square, preparing them
against the ravages of the winter

months. With the care they are now
receiving it will be but a few years

until a splendid lot of trees will dec

orate the square.

First bargain at the suggestion of

the Chamber of Commerce, Kara Lin-

en envelopes. Sale price 10 cents

per package.

J. T. KACKLEY ft CO.

WMM \< FMF\ T.

S Open Kettle New Orleans Molasses
The very best quality that can be obtained.
They sure are good.

|

Per Gallon 65c

IDINGKK BKI)S.
,07^r2
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MISS ,|vry DU'LTON.

Miss Mary Dauiton. aged 70 years

died at her home on West Second

street Monday evening. She was the

last surviving member of an old-time

prominent family and has no direct

relatives. The funeral arrangements

have not been announced.

Compromise, a jack for which %lfiO>

had just been declined, died of acute
indigestion near Shawhan. He was
the property of Myers * McClintock.

A. B. Rumley and W C. Morris have
been selected to represent Midway la

the farm and city get-together

ment in Woodford county.

The Maysville Assembly will enter-

tain with a dance at the Knights of

St. John Hall on the evening of De-
J

cember 10, 8:30 to L Music furnished

by the Jlaysville Saxophone Trio. New
hall, dances and music. Chaperones
invited. BOSS C. OWENS.

Committee.

Our f hrit'tmas pictures all are stan-

dard art subjects. They have history

and inspiration to them. See our line.

J. T. KACKLEY ft CO.

DIES
We have a New and Complete Line of Christmas

PERFUME AND TOILET WATERS
Makes a Nice Holiday Gift. Come In and See Our Line.

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
WE HATE LIMESTONE PHOSPHATE.

SEW COVINC.TOS BISHOP ( HOSES

(Lexington Leader.)

Rev. Father Herbert Hillenmeyer,

whose home is in Winchester and who
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hillen-

meyer. has been selected

retary to Rev. Ferdinand
shop of the Covington diocese.

Hillenmeyer was ordained about four-

teen years ago. He was assistant to

Father Brossart at the cathedral hi

Covington for seven years.

D. HECHINGER & CO.

Augusta tobacco market opens

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"

You Can't Think of Christmas Without a

Thought of Your Boys
Good Clothes will not be amiss. He'll remember them. They will give

him more pleasure than less practical gifts. Your gift problem is answered in

our stock of Boys' Clothes. Many of them have two pairs of trousers. Prices

$3.50 to $10.

An ideal line of Mackinaw Coats, beautiful colorings and patterns. AH
sizes. $3.50 to $9.

THE BEST LINE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES IN TOWN.

D. HECHINGER & CO.

•

A Merry Christmas
j

and here's hopin' that you'll get that auto-and here's hopin' that you'll get that auto-

mobile we are going to give away New
Year's. In order to have a truly happy
and joyous Christmas do that shopping

NOW. Our stock is complete and beau-

tiful, and, in it you will find something to

please each member of the family from

the littlest tots to the grown-ups. Watch
this space from day to day for seasonable

suggestions, then come in and pick out

your gifts, and we will wrap them for you,

for Christmas Eve delivery, if you wish—
and you get automobile tickets.

Here's some suggestions for the little

ones:

Wagons, Coasters, Hand Cars, Autos,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Sleds, WheeWarrows,

Tool Chests, Ingersoll Watches, Erector

Sets, etc.

Bring the little ones down to see

"Handy Andy" at work in our front window.

MIKE BROWN

MR I W MORTONITIIla St lla IIIVlllVIS

Well known Cutlerv Expert Died At

Cambridge City, Ind., On

Saturday.

Word was received here Tuesday

morning by Mrs. Rose Bauder, of

Limestone Btreet, announcing the

death of Mr. James W. Morton at

Cambridge City, Ind., on last Saturday,

after an illness of eleven days follow-

ing a stroke of paralysis, aged about

75 years.

Mr Morton was well known in thi?

city, having been a visitor here every

two years for the last twenty years,

he being an expert knife grinder and

cutlery expert. By his honest and

courteous treatment Mr. Morton made

a host of friends In Maysville, and he

will be kindly remembered by those

who had the pleasure of meeting him

both in a business and social way.

Deceased was born in Sheffield, Eng-

land, the home of the finest made cut

lery
t
and he came to this country

wh^n a young man. He is survived by

his widow. He was a devout member
of the Episcopal church. The funeral

took place at his late home in Cam-
bridge City, Tuesday morning.

ing any policy which will tend to crip-

ple the tuberculosis work in this coun-

try, dependent as It is for support to

so large an extent on the sale of Red

Cross Christmas seals. The announce-

ment that a percentage ot the Bed

Cross seal money would go to our

war relief fund might possibly in-

crease the sale; but, in our opinion,

the final results would show a dis-

tinct loss in that part of the proceeds

going for tuberculosis work.

"At the present time there are over

1,200 anti-tuberculosis societies dis-

tributed through nearly every State In

the Union and even in Porto Bico, the

Canal Zone and even in far off Haw-
aii, which are dependent almost en-

tirely upon the receipts from the Bed

Cross seal sale for their work during

the year 1916. The people of the

Cnited StateB must support this local

war against tuberculosis, which annu-

ally kills 200,000 people and at the

present time is leaving a trail of a

million wounded."

Help the flght against tuberculosis

by buying Red Cross Christmas seals

They are on sale at the following

stores:

Pecor Drug Company.
M. F. Williams.

J. J. Woods.

Chenoweth Drug Company.

Merz Bros.

D. Hunt.

J. T. Kackley.

De Nuzle.

Maysvillo Cas Company.
State National Bank.

G. H. Frank ft Company.

Barkley Shoe Company
C. P. Dieterlch.

!

PURE OPEN KETTLE
This is the finest molasae* at has been in Mayafyille for years,

is beautiful gold*" bodv line and the flavor delicious.

S\LOO\ ROBBER-

Monday evening shortly aft<-r clos-

ing hours the bar attached to the

New Central Hotel was entered and

$15 and six quarts of whisky stolen

The intruder broke a window in the

rear of the place, but was unable to

enter He then broke a pane of glass

from the door and reaching in. turn-

ed the lock. Officer Dudley Fiz<-r

heard the noise and in his attempts to

enter from the front of the house

frightened the burglar and he made
sudden departure The sum of $10

was overlooked by the burglar.

pu<;tow\ kkvital.

A meeting is being conducted bv

Rev. A. F. Stabl, of the Christian

church, in the Plugtown schoolbouse

from 7 to 8 each evening. There were

quite a few present Monday nJght

when the meeting began alter jut

three hours' notice. It Is being
v
en

tered into with considerable spirit bv

the people of that neighborhood and

is axpected to be a profitable

for

CHRISTMAS HUNT'S
Every department is overflowing with attractive and useful gifts. The kind

Clan your shopping earlv.
the

If you can't come today—

<

I Christmas. DO IT >OVY.

to give
ome tomorrow, but don't poatpon Ions

they will rejoice anyone to

it will ,

Beautiful Trimmings
Hardly one pretty dress out of a hundred can be finished without the help of contrasting trimming. See the many charming

l ere for gowns of all colors and kinds. Customers tell us we have the widest variety in town. Every price from 10c to & a j*ri

Our Dollar Stocking
is distinguished from all others by its extra length, comfortable flare tops, deep mercerized garter tops and fnlly reinforced soles, heela
and toes. White and black silk of unusual quality, in plain weave or Richelieu ribbed. Put up In pretty holiday boxes for Christmas giving.

Handkerchiefs—the Gift Universal For Men
Who ever heard of a man exchanging handkerchiefs after Christmrs? Nobody!
Every man likis handkerchiefs—particularly good ones; if they are nicely marked, so much the

Good qualities of Irish linen—full size—% to 1 inch hems.
We are still taking orders for embroidering initials, but we won t be for long.

Splendid

\OTICK. PIE SCPPEB. ! >EW MAYOR.

The Community Interest Band of There will be a pie supper given at During Mayor J. Wesley Lee's ab-

Lt wisburg will meet at the Baptist the Opera House the 18th of this month sence in Ci

church Thursday afternoon at 1:30. for the benefit of the Sardis school. Councilman

ALLILEE KING, President. Every one is invited. as Mayor.

Lewis Jeel, of J<

I
grew a sixty-pound

inches in

M. Russell to act James Yowell, of

lost a young steer of bp

A MM DrnWTMKNT.

The Forty-third Series of the Peo-

ple's Building Association is now oper.

for subscription. Those desiring stock

or wishing same, apply to James E
Threlkeld, Secretary; A. Gordon Sul-

ser. Treasurer, or any of the Direc-

tors D7-lw

FOB SALE.

I>aw library of more than 100 vol-

umes Includes standard works. Can
be purchased very reasonably. Apply

by letter to Box 13, care of Th
Ledger.

I Ft HBE IT EAGLEH' II ILL.

There vtU be a euchre at the Eagler

Hall at I oelock tonight.

One poutid of Kara Lineu paper and

two packages of Kara envelopes. aP

for 50 cents. A practical gift.

J. T. KACKLEY ft CO.

B. A. Dodd bought three cars of

wheat in Jessamine county at $1 for a

This Is the Xmas Start.
Where shopping is a pleasure and so easy. f

Plenty of room for everybody.

Handkerchiefs—A wonderful collection and a style for every purse and want,

to 50c.

New Jewelry—All put up in separate boxes. Beauty pins, scarf pins, cuff

tons, hat pins, etc. 25c and 50c.

Souvenir Silver State Spoons—Each in a Christmas box, 15c.

The Craze of New York—Skating sets which consist of a cap and scarf; a

selection. 50c to $2.50.
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A POOLISH STUNT

Ht bry Ford 's business acumen has ma<ie him :

tional figure, has given him a mime to be envie'l

commercial circles in this county.

just as he is reaching the zenith of hi*

a fool stunt is likely to transform him into

object of ridicule throughout the world.

Mr. Ford's much advertised peace party mission

Europe is with the avowed intention of scudinr

ess messages tr the soldiers in the trenches

anding that they lay down their arms and go

on a strike against their officers— in other

."to desert the Hags they follow.

rt>aot that such a demand would likely

ve this country in trouble with some foreign

vernment the whole proceeding would be so ridi-

ous as to be funny.

Tin- "mission'* was foredoomed to be n fare

a fkzle from the beginning, and for the sanest

simplest reasons in the world,

would be impossible for Ford or any other

to send a wireless message to the troops in tho

inches, for the simple reason that there are no

ireiess stations in the trenches to receive such a

Jpenage.

No commander of troops would permit such rt

to reach his men if a dozen stations were

We.

The men who are fighting the causes of their

tive countries are not the traitors or fools

r. Ford takes them to be. They believe in the

anse for which they are contending, and the wild

rings of a bunch of notoriety seeking Ameri
ns will elicit from them nothing but the utmost

ntempt.

Mr. Ford may be a big frog in Detroit, but In- will

from sad experience that he is a mighty little

In in the European puddle.

The wisest tjiirfg he can do is to go back to De
and st*y there and forget himself,

sycophantic small fry who are trailing aloof*

shadow of his millions do not count at all.

There is a strong feeling among the Congressmen

that a number of marble poatofleea at strategic-

political points in their district would be a help in

case the United States was invaded by a foreign

power:

It is not customary for people t.» sail doctors for

attacks of indigestion these days, hut if the dog re-

fuses ids supper, the veterinary musi ne telephoned

for quick.

I

in spile of the^vast number af men that have

been hunting for the last two weeks, few people's

bill for butcher meat has been apprceiahly de

. reaaed.

Although it is claimed that almost every one wi"

soon be buying automobiles, it is hoped they don'*

discontinue sidewalks lor foot passengers quite

y et

Henry Ford's peace embassy might have been «»)'

some use if it had taken along a few bombs to

let off under the thrones of the European kings.

A favorite Christinas present for the Old Mai!

about now consists of a bill for one of those beau

tiful new millinerv creations for the Missus.

Many people are reconciled to a good hard cold

as they appreciate a perfectly good excuse for a

good old-fashioned dose of hot Scotch.

Will You Read ThisTwice?

A very important question
to-day which every housekeeper
must decide for herself is whether
she prefers pure, cream of tartar
baking powder like Royal or
whether she is willing to use
baking powder made of inferior
substitutes which do not add
healthful qualities to the food.

One kind is easily distin-
guished from the other, since
the laws of various States require*
the ingredients to be printed
upon the label. If anyone is in
doubt which kind is most health-
ful, it is worth while to ask the
family doctor. Then decide.

And when once a decision is
reached let no advertisement or
dealer's argument or canvasser's
solicitation change the decision.
It is not a question of a few
cents or of pleasing a salesman.
It is a question of health.

If this appeals to you as rea-
sonable and sensible advice, it
is worth reading twice. And it
is worth remembering.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

uneny rut.

An F^nglish professor, traveling through the hills,

noted various quaint expressions. For instance,

after \ long ride the professor sought provisions

at a mountain hut. •

"What d' yo'-all want? " called out a,woman.

"Madam."' said the professor, "can we get corn

I rcad he-e : We'd like to buy some of you."

"Corn bread' Corn bread, did yn say ?" Then

she chuckled to herself, and her manner grew ami-

able. "Why. if corn bread' sail yo' want, come

right in. for that's just what 1 hain't got nothing

else on hand but '- Boston Herald.

EWT°K14L
SIDELIGHTS

ClK Success of frauds

A Purist.

"I must say IfceM are tine biscuits:" exclaimed

the young husband. *

"How could you say those are fine biscuits?" in-

quired the young wife's mother, in a private inter

•. iew.

"I didn't say they were tine. I merely said 1

•nust say so. " -Washington Star.

LOOK HERE!
X

The Biggest and Best Club-

bing Bargains Ever Made

Attractive Glubs That Will Solve

Your Reading Problems
IESE CLUB8 CAREFULLY AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE

be sent to one address. No substitutions i

to MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY.

A Department of Agriculture bul-

letin calls attention to the selling of

certain imitations of foreign patent

medicines. The supplies of these be-

ing cut off by the war, certain

scrupulous makers in our country

getting a harvest out of worthless

substitutes.

In spite of all the campaign for

pure foods and drugs the public must
still be vigilant. There is. however, a

growing sentiment against false labels

Herring are good little fish, and

they might wll just as well even if

jthey weren't labelled sardines. Is K
;
uecessary to label as calf »ome shoe

cut from the skin of an ancient animal

ready to drop from old age? It does

not make the boarders like skim milk

any better to call it cream. People

;
with an ordinarily developed sense of

I taste can detect the fact if sugar Is

'partly flour and starch. And if roast-

ed acorns and grains an- put into cof-

fee. the consumer detects it and the

dealer who sold it to him suffers.

The American people are rather tol-

erant with frauds Public sentiment

or public administration seems defec-

tive, when the successful adulterator

can get away with his deceptions and

ride in the finest automobile and dom
inate social life. A man with right

feeling would never be happy on a for-

tune earned through deception. But

this is an age where few questions are

asked as to where money comes from.

It is a period, however, when a great

and increasing number of people de-

mand to be "shown." From now on

it will be hard to found a successful

business on lies. There may be some
git-rich-quick money in it. But the

fraud will be shown up, and the faker

may have to be idle quite a time be-

fore he wo^ks up his next Hcheme. The
public values more and more the man
who shows up everything about his

goods and invites the closest inspec-

ion.

A food or medicine maker can make
no more sagacious move than to sub-

mit his processes to impartial inspec-

tion, and secure reliable testimony as

to their honesty. Certified

mand liberal

Money Op Turkeys.

CLUB NO. 1

THE PUBLIC LEDGER 1 yr

Cincinnati Eaqolrer, weekly 1 yr

The Housewife, Monthly 1 yr

Woman's World, monthlj 1 jt

.1 yr

OUR SPECIAL PRICE ONLY $3

CLUB NO. 2
THL PUBLIC UMUDI 1 JT

Cincinnati Kiiquirer. weekly. 1 yr

Wretahle QflUNi monthly 1 yr

Farm and Home, semi-monthly. 1 yr

Woman's World, monthly 1 yr

OUR SPECIAL PRICE ONLY $3

^7
CLUB NO. 3

THE PUBLIC LEDGER 1 yr

Cincinnati Enquirer, weekly 1 yr

Fana Journal, monthly '. yrs

Tbe Housewife, monthly 1 yr

HeiiaMe Poultry mi monthly..! yr

UR SPECIAL PRICE ONLY $3

r

—

CLUB NO. 4
ffU I'l BLIC LEDGER 1 yr

Cincinnati Kuquirer. weekl) I yr

Woman"'. World, monthly 1 yr

IteliaMc I'oiiltrj JVu'l. monthly..! yr

I arm wui PtfuHl, semi-monthly 1 yr

OUR SPECIAL PRICE ONLY $3

CLUB NO. 5
TBE PIHI.lt LEDGER I >r

Cincinnati Enquirer, weekly 1 ft

ays? Magazine, monthly I yr

rarm and Fireside, semi-monthly I yr

Household Journal, monthly I ft

loda>\ Magazine, monthly I ft

OUR SPECIAL PRICE ONLY $3

By a very special arrangement THE PUBLIC LEDGER announces the above remarkable

offers, which are the best and greatest values in literature ever presented to our readers. Each

club is a combination of LEADING PERIODICALS that will be enjoyed with profit and pleas

ure by evehy member of the family.

Now is the time to appropriate a small amount for your winter reading. You could not

wish for a better array of fine reading matter than the above ; we therefore urge every old and

-ospective subscriber to take advantage of these money saving offers DON'T LET THESE

1 OPPORTUNITIES SLIP BY. Accept today and let your friends know about them. Sub-

tions may be aew or renewal. If renewal your time will be extended. Remember, these

\re limited and may be withdrawn at any time. BETTER SEND YOUR ORDER NOW.
I at this

PUBLISHING COMPANY

(Cliraax-Madlsonian.)

Airs. J. S. Coffey, who formerly lived

in this county, but who now resides in

Bourbon, informs us that she sold thir-

ty turkeys that weighed 475 at 16 per

pound. This is a fine lot of birds.

*•**•"*!"

(Harrodsburg Herald.)

J. K Stags has sold 100 trees from
his wodland near Mt. Pleasant church
for J1.400 to the Wood Mosaic Com-
pany, of New Albany, Ind. The same

|

people purchased from C. S. Van Ars-

dayy 100 trees from his place, known
as the Whitenack farm, in the

, neighborhood, for $750.

+ + *
Horse .11 V

(Lancaster Central Record.)

John Blanks, who lives in the Hub-
ble neighborhood, thinks he is the

owner of amout the oldest horse in the

State. This faithful old horse, known
laa Tucker, is 31 years old. and has
been in the family of Mr. Hanks since

it* birth. He is by the famous horse.

On Time, owned at the time Tucker
v.as foaled, by Mr. William Hubble.
While no longer able to be of much

service he is well cared for and will

have a decent burial upon his

•f* 4* +

( Klizabethtown Mirror !

The English ring-necked pheasants
thai were distributed in this count

v

are multiplying as well as can be a*
p«ct<d. Already fair-sized coveys are

reported on Muldraugh Hill, upon the

county farm and other places in the

county. It is a heavy tine to kill these

birds until the State in sufficiently

stocked to admit of their being killed

without exterminating tin- pheasants
that have been set at large to propa-
gate

***
Mistaken For a Bird.

(Cadiz Record.

>

M. T. Crute. who lives three miles

east of Cadiz, was accidentlly shot by

Mr. C. E. Jones while both were out

hunting together lat/ last Friday

I afternoon. Mr. ,Crute had walked
away from Mr. Jones, and when about
fifty yards aw iy a bird dew up. and

Mr. Jones not seeing Mr. Crute, fired

at the bird, which was flying in the

direction of Mr. Crute. Some of the

shot hit Mr. Crute in both arms an«l

penetrated the flesh. Mr. Crute came
to town and had the wounds examined
by a physician. Aside from slight

pains the accident was by no means
serious. Both men were very much ex-

cited for a few moments, but when it

was asce tained that Mr. Crute had
not been seriously hurt, the scare soon
passed away.

Tomb a Curio* it 3.

(Crittenden Record-Press.)

A tombstone locked in the close em-
brace of a tree is one of the curiosi-

ties in the "old cememtery." The tree

which is three or four feet around, has
grown right on the gave at the head
and so near the stone that it has en-
veloped it and has raised it up in the

air and at an angle of about 30 de-

grees. The grave is that or George
Witherspoon, grandfather of Mrs. M
M Wilson, of this city, who died in

the early Ws. which would indicate

that he had been buried there nearly

three-quarters of a century. Any ef-

fort to divorce the tree from the tomb-
stone would be disastrous to either a6

only destruction could separate them.

+ + 4*

Rabbit C hase In Town.

(Paris News.)

Shivering and shaking from cold

and fear and casting fearsome glances

in all directions, a fat specimen of the

rabbit tribe sped up Main street Sat-

urday night pursued by a crowd of

men and boys, '.vho seemed to enjoy

the chase a great deal more than did

l*>or scared "bunny."
The rabbit, which had evidently

b< en frightened and hurried from the

fi< Ids by the ceaseless efforts of hunt-

ers and dogs, came loping up Main
street at the intersection of Main and
Fifth, and was immediately spied out

by the boys, who gave chase. Bunin
had come from a long distance, appar-
ently, and was too tired to keep up
the pace very long.

He finally took refuge in the lobby

entrance to R. P. Walsh's clothing es-

tablishment, where, quaking and shak-

ing, he was pounced upon by the fore-

most lad in the race, and no doubt

went Into the family larder for the

Sunday dinner.

"VOTES"
•> •.•
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2 By JANE OSBORN.
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When Newton first saw her she
was down on her knees at the side of

the car with a monkey wrench In her
right hand. At her side, peering anx
iously into the girl's face, was the
dog—a ferocious-looking white bull-

dog, with a large bow of yellow rib-

bon on his collar.

The girl was adorable.

Newton sauntered from the veranda
of the Breakers.

"Pardon me. he began, approach-
ing her. "but I am something of a
motorist. May I help you with that

tire?"

•Please, please," cried the girl In

alarm, "don't come too near. Votes
might bite you. The dog. I mean. He
is a man hater. Votes-for-women is

his name. We call him Votes for

short."

Newton kept at a respectful dis-

tance.

"You know we are on a strike

againaj the men." the girl repeated.

"We aren't going to have anything
to do with men till we get the vote.

My aunt, Perdita Peacock, is in the

hotel with the rest, and she would be
sure to come out and see if you began
to help me. They are too busy with
their speechmaking and their pam-
phlet writing to think about helping

me."

Newton gave what assistance he
could by way of advice, without ac-

tually touching the tire, and consid-

erately withdrew as he saw the six

suffragists returning from the hotel.

Later that afternoon he learned that

the girl he had been talking to waa
Catherine Craig, the niece of Perdita

Peacock, the noted suffragist, who
was leading a summer resort automo-
bile crusade for the cause.

Catherine apparently was as ready
as Newton tor a little flirtation, for

the very morning after their arrival

she dropped a letter bearing her name
right at his feet, and she did it so

expertly and showed such charming
confusion when he picked it up that

be never dreamed it was planned.

When the other members of the party

were deeply engrossed in speechmak-
ing or conferences she would remain
near the hotel, where Newton had a
chance to talk to her. But their in-

terviews were always a trifle short

because of Votes, whose special keep-

er Catherine seemed to be.

The fourth afternoon of their stay

at the Breakers. Catherine told New-
ton that she had to motor the entire

party to a place ten miles away,
where they were to have a regular

camp meeting revival, and at six she

«9uld have to go get them and tote

them to another place, where they

were to repeat the performance in the

evening. It was agreed that Newton
should meet her after she had deliv-

ered her cargo of suffragists and go

for a spin with her. He could take

the wheel, as she was tired of being I

chauffeur.

"1 have a feeling." Newton said. aS

they started over the smooth ocean-

side road, "that 1 am going to make
a olean breast of it this afternoon. I

don't believe I can keep it from you
much longer. I have only known you
four days. Catherine, but I—"

Votes, chained In the back seat, be-

gan to growl and Catherine laughed

delightfully.

"I am not afraid of the dog," as-

sured Newton. "He is no more of a
hater than you are. Why, Just

when you were not

he made great friends with

me. That big bow-wow manner of

his la Just a bluff."

Newton stopped the car and, un-

fastening the dog's leash, brought him
to the front seat. "See." he said, "he

Is as gentle as a kitten. Now that

we understand each other, let's speed

up."

Catherine gave In to Newton's
pleadings to go to the Padoga for a

little afternoon dancing, and it was
nearly six when they started back for

the suffragists. "If we cut across

country we can get there at only a

little after half past," Newton said.

"1 know a road through the woods

here. Just wide enough for the car."

A heavy rain had fallen the night

before and half-way through the

thick pine woods the car stopped

suddenly. The wheels buzzed around

In tbe mud. every second sinking

deeper into the mire. For a few

anxious minutes, the two worked to-

gether, but all to no avail.

"There Is only one more thing to

do." said Catherine, "and that Is to

use the lap robe. It is made of the

suffrage flags, too—yellow and violet.

Aunt Perdita put it together herself.

But here goes. We have got to get

out of here without calling for

help-

Down into the mud In front of the

wheels went the resplendent robe of

yellow and violet. Newton at the

wheel started the car. There was a

moment's whirring. Then the wheels

turned and. pressing the rug into the

mire, the car ran out of Its slough

of despond

The next day after breakfast. New-
ton met Catherine in the foyer of the

She wore hat and gloves and
bag In her hand. "I'm going

she said. "Aunt Perdita says

I won't do. I wanted to tell you good-

by."

Then I'm going with you. de-

clared Newton. "I'm going to per-

suade your mother to let you become
an antisuffrage chauffeur."

it. by the MrOture Newspa-
per Syndicate )

Saturday, December 4, Is Sale Day

at the New York Store

Christmas Goods Ready on Second Floor

Ladies' Muffs and Fur Sets $1.25 on up.

Knitted Angora Sets, the latest out, 50c on np.

Children's Corduroy Coats $1.25 on up.

Ladies' elegant Coats $3.98.

Ladles' very finest Plush Coats reduced from $15 to $8.98.

Beautiful Pilk Waists, long sleeves. 98c.

Ladies' Gloves 25c and 50c, best for the money.
Blankets 4!)c and 98c, great values.

Best Comforts 98c and $1.25.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes cheaper than anywhere.
$1.49 and $1.98 Shoes can t be beat.

Ladles' 50c Union Suits 39c, all sizes, bleached.

Men's best fleeced Underwear 39c.

Men's $1 Shirts 49c.

Velvets, Silks, Corduroys and Dress Goods reduced. See

NEW YORK STIIRR,
S. STRAUS
Proprietor.

571-

Stationery and Gift

NoveltiesChristmas Cards,

De Nuzie, Maysville's Popular Book Store,

has now on sale a complete stock of Christmas Cards, Gift Xoveltie?,
Bibles, Toys and all new Books.

You can leave your order now for your personal greeting cards
and have them delivered when wanted.

A visit to this store is a pleasure awaiting you.

C. F. DIETRICH, Proprietor

I Union Grains
THE GREATEST DAIRY

FEED PRODUCED
#. C. EVERETT & CO.

S. D. McDowell C. C.

Full Supply Red Cedar Shingles For Prompt
Buyers and Early Comers

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.

.Give Flowers
Did You Ever Forget a

Gift of Flowers?
Flowers bring smiles, happiness and

! a love-one-another feeling.

And such beautiful, crisp, fragrant

flowers as we grow enhance the joy.

Do not forget—order them now.

I C. P. DIETERICH 4 3R0.
g PHONE 152

Owing to tlie^owing reluctance of I We have had fine weather for fall

the public to comev in and lose any
j

plowing, grubbing and fencing, a

more money. Walt stm-t seems opti- 1 month's work now means a good start

mlstlc about tho busty future. next spring.

We Save a kas Present
For Every Member of the Family

For Father—Morris Chair.

For Mother—Leather Rocker.

For Sister—Writing Desk.

For Brother—Bachelor Wardrobe.

For Baby—High Chair, Rocker and Buggy.

Mcllvain, Humphreys & Knox

"Where Quality Leads"

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250.

iwmmEftfi >ir:> mm o\ TAW-
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Chicago, December 7.—A national

conference of businesn men lo consider

the subject of tariff revision will beuin

here tfxiay. The meet ins is under the

auspices of the Illinois Manufacturers'

Association. Oth< r trade bodies from

different seetious of the country are

represented by delegates. Among the

speakers are B. A. Van Winkle, of

Hartford City, Ind;. Charles E. Lo-

zier, of Elyria, O.; J. E. Edecrton, o*.

I^banon, Tenn.; Joseph R. Grundy, of

Philadelphia, and H H. Smith, of De-

troit.

Some people think that when a lot

of fine trees have been cut out of the

streets, and electric light and tele-

p' one poles substituted, a great public

i iprovement has been made.

I SHOES
The time has come for you to lay away your ox

j

get into a pair of shoes.

Remember, this is the place where you get those (

and

shoes

1

*>t looks as if some of those people in

Europe who have been prescribing

"blood and iron" for other nations,

mi, ht get a little of this valuable i

ton c for themselves.

of you who are out in the weatner a
j

by all means wear the Herman Army Shoes. We have them

j
and people tell us daily that they are the best shoes they have

I ever seen.

You have also heard of "Educators." Well, they are

|
those good shoes made by Rice & Hutchins. and we have them

Salso.

Each and eve/j^pair of our shoes are guaranteed.

Remember, * ho, that we carry a complete line of Arctics,
j

both felt tops and all rubber, and all kinds of overshoes.both felt tops and all rubber, and all kinds of overshoes.

\j.WESlEYLEF[
"The Go *»es Man
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Jefferson Flour! My, What a Fine Gift!
Make Someone Happy by Giving Something That Is Really Useful and Appreciated the Whole Year 'Round. It Solves the Gift Problem.

C.

The Wedding Rehearsal Scene in "When Dreams Come True" at the Washington Theater Tonight

IKATOUBATE KENTUCKY
KRNOK.

».OV.

Frankfort. Ky.. December 7—The
Siatehouse and the entire city is to-

day decorated for the inauguration of

Governor Augustus O. Stanley. The
biggest gathering of notable Kentuck-

iant in the history of the State will

witness the inauguration ceremonies

today. The closest election the Sta«r>

ever known will be made memor-
by the succeeding inauguration

Reports from the big cities are to

the effect that merchants expect a hi?

holiday gift trade, and in response to

public demand are loaded up with

lots of things that the recipients won't

what to do with.

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

Sj bnf (Wutly Supplied Witk

\

>

>

, Va.
—"I suffered for _

stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try

Thediords Black-Draught, which I did,

and I found it to be the best family medi-
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the

time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it

docs them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-

liest in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draught."

Thedford s Black-Draught is purely

vegetable, and has been found to regu-

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

store indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,

headache, sick stomach, and similar

in constant use for more
and has benefited more

people.

If You
are troubled with heartburn. Rases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a

Dyspepsia
Tablet

beforeand after each meal andpyou will

»
I X--H-:- -K-I-H-www

Drug Co- Inc.

FOES WITHIN ARK
PERU-

> \ TIOVS

Washington, December 7.—The an-

nual address which President Wilson

wil deliver today before the two house**

of Congress in Joint session will in-

clude not only an appeal to the patriot-

ism of the nation's legislators in con-

sidering the administration's program

for military preparedness against hos-

tile invasion from abroad, but a ring-

ing declaration in favor of providing

security against foes within the bor-

ders of the I'nited States.

The keynote of the address will be

on national defense. In this connec-

tion the President will point out the

dangers confronting the country by

the presence of plotters against the

peace and well being of the govern-

ment and domestic industries. He will

make reference to the plots to de-

stroy factories engaged In making wa r

munitions and will recommend the en-

actment of legislation that will curb

and sufficiently puniph this form of

internal danger.

The preparedness program of the

President will embrace not only pro-

vision for augmenting the army and

the navy and the formation of a train

ed citizen soldiery, but also. the assem- mittee, and these will be decided at

It has
nn 70
lar a

Your
Price only 25c. Get a

N.C 123

bling of natural resources of the coun-

try in such a way as to make it cer-

tain that reliance may be placed in

their use should the government be-

come involved in a conflict with some

great power or powers. The conser

vation of oil and mineral lands and of

water power may be mentioned as In

the line of military preparedness. The
conservation bills which came before

the last Congress may also be urged

for enactment at this

HEMOFK ITS HOT TO aJUUHWl
MIIOW1 <0\Vr>TH». *

'

»J. NOT VUI.E BntTOBAYf* TOBAT.+
Washington. December 7. — The llccenilier 7. ^

Democratic National Committee gath-*»J« 4*

Bred here today to make preliminary v*!~i~r**!~!* rv*I-y"*J"

arrangements for the National Con- i

vention and to stir the Are* of en-
j

Sir Rruce Meade Hamilton, one of

ll-.usiasin and harmony in preparation J!ritain's six leading army command-
for the national campaign for the pres- ers in the present war. is U years old

ideney. Harmony is the keynote of today. He is a lieutenant general anf

the meeting, and it will be the keynote 1 was commander-in-chief in Scotland

of the Republican meeting here one - and an aide to King Ceorgc when the

week hence. It is the time for the ! war broke out. General Hamilton wan

burying of hatchets, the patching up horn on December 7. ix r
,7, and eater-

of friendships grown cold, and the in- lei the Kast Vorks regiment at L'" H-

is a distant counsin or General Sir

Ian Hamilton, the command; t of th"

British expeditionary forces for the

relief of Serbia He saw service in

the Afghan war, the first IU» r war

the Rurniah war, the Ashautee WWt

and in South Africa in VMM. where he

won promotion to lieutenant general.

When the Rritish army was reorgan-

ized a year ago. General Bruce Ham-
i'ton was given command of a big

Scotch contingent, which has sine

won renown in the trenches in Flaml

ere.

Owen R. French, i'nited States gov-

ernment explorer and boundary fixer.

50 years old today.

Cale V. Rice, Kentucky poet and dra-

niatiFt. 43 years old today.

Rabbi Harnett H. Elzas. noted Jew-

ish historical writer. 48 years old to-

day.

Rt. Rev. Edwin H. Hughes. Metho-

dist bishop of San Francisco. 49 years

old today. .

Hannes Kolehiiiainen. of Finland,

world's greatest long distance runner.

•>r toda>.

Give us. oh give us, the man who
sings at his work. Be his occupation
what tt may. he Is equal to any of

those who follow the same pursuit in

tient BUlli:nn.ss. He .loea more id

the same time—he will do it better-
he will persevere longer.—Thomas
Carlyle.

formal looking over the field for the

favorite of the party.

The usual field of candidates is

strangely missing today. Those who
would put up a rival against Presi-

dent Wilson's r (-nomination are ex-

tremely silent. There is no talk abovt

possible secret whisperings among the

old followers of the Bryan band wagon
to disturb the harmony of the com-
mittee.

The first thing to be decided is

where the coming convention will be

held. The cities of Chicago, St. Louis

and Dallas are competing for the

honor, with the odds strongly in fa-

vor of Chicago. The Texans are mak-
ing a strong bid for the meet, how-
ever. Another important matter to be
decided is the way and means for

raising the campaign fundB for the
next year. Several programs have
been mapped out, it is said, but there

will be no clash over the raising of

the sinews. Finally, there are a few
contests over membership on the com-

ON- NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, December 7th

Wtmm MUSICAL COMEDY OF YOUTH

mm.

-

the present meeting.

President Wilson will give a dinner
tcnight to the national committeemen,
and the Democratic members of Con-
gress will also be invited.

William F. McCombs, the chairman
of the national committee, will not be
re-elected to that post, according to
many members of the committee. Mc-
Combs was the personal choice of
President Wilson three years ago. It

is understood that the next commit-
tee will insist upon having more to do
with the running of the coming cam-
paign than the last one. McCombs
was the "whole show" in 1912, and
friction developed between him and
William C. McAdoo, vice chairman o'

the committee, almost from the start.

Whether the committeemen will un-
lock the closed door long enough to
hear the suffragists, who have asked
a hearing, is a matter of great inter-

est to the host of suffrage workers that
have gathered here.

:
-
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WHAT TO EAT.

Prepare a slice of veal from the leg

by cutting in serving-sized pieces and
pound them to about a

half inch in thickness.

Roll in flour and saute

in hot fat salt pork un-

til brown on both sides.

When brown remove to

a casserole, pour broth
or hot water into the
frying pan and boil until

all the browned juices are removed,
then add this to the casserole. Salt
and pepper should be added, cover
and let cook in a moderate oven for an
hour. Serve from the casserole. To-
mato puree may be added if desired.

Pineapple Cream.—Roil a third of a
cupful of grated pine apple. Juice and
pulp, to the soft-ball stage, then pour
in a fine stream on an egg. beaten stiff.

When cold fold in a cup of beaten
cream. A tablespoonful of lemon
juice may be added to intensify the
flavor of the pineapple.

Pear Salad.—A most dainty and ap-
petizing salad is one of tanned pears
cut in half and plated on white leaves

|

of lettuce, the cut side down. On top
of the pear arrange a tablespoonful or
two of skinned seeded white grapes,
cut in half, and a si>oonful of mayon-
naise dressing.

Stuffed Tomatoes. — Select, eight
smooth, small-sized tomatoes: chill,

remove the skin, cut out a portion
around the stem and remove the cen-
ters with a spoon. Have ready three-
fourths of a cupful of shredded cab-
bage, one preen pepper chopped fine,

the pulp taken from the tomatoes, a
iablcsc.oeuful of scraped onion, and
a te:is;,oonful of salt and a dash of
paprika. Mix all together and lilt the
tomatoes. Set them on crisp heart
leaves of lettuce and dispose generous
spoonfuls of mayonnaise a hove the
tilling in each tomato.

India Relish.—("hop together, three
oil ions, one large red pepper, eight
green tomatoes, eight large green ap^
pies, one-half pound of raisins, one-
half pound of sugar, one quarter of a
cupful of salt, one and a half pints

of vinegar, one dessertspoonful of
ginger and cinnamon and half a
spoonful of cloves. Boil half an hour,
then seal while hot.

Twelve, crops of burlev in Nicholas

county have l>een sold privately at

from $11 to $16.

Renarc ni Ointment* for 4 atarrh
( oiitain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
.s< use of -imell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it

through the mucous surfaces. Such
arti'-li-s should never be used except
on prescriptions of reputable physi-
etaas, as the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good you can can possi-
bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
One, Toledo. O.. contains no mercury,
and is taken internaljy, acting directly
ui>on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally and made *in
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

^old by Druggists. Price 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall s Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Although I'tah gives condemne

!

murderers the choice whether thev

shall be hanged or shot, there are

probably some fussy people who are

disappointed because they cant be

electrocuted.

COUGHLIN & COMPANY MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER CO.
UTKftf, ntU ASD I K WSFER AND GENERAL

S t I K STABLE. HAULING.
I'lidertaker*. Automobiles We specialize on large contracts
Kmbaln.er*. For

31

DR. E. Y. HICKS

OSTEOPATH

HOURS—9:30; 12; 1:30; 4

OMf Court Street. Phone 104.

H NERAL DIRECTOR

Office Phone 37. Home

i:
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Make It an

RECORD OF THE PAST

Do not put your 'rocks in the hol-

lows but if limestone, rick them upon
the ridges where they may be crushed.

Yes- We Have It

And we honestly believe that

"93"
Hair Tonic

is the best hair tonic on the market

—

60c a bottle. Sold only by us.

Chenoweth Drug Co.. Inc.

Cheap Farm
For Sale

We have for sale a farm of 105 acre

located on Farris Creek, about three

miles east of Orangeburg. There are
two houses on this farm, and the usu-
al outbuildings. .Most all of this farm
i.i iu Bluegrass. We will sell this

farm for one-fourth cash, the balance
in payments to suit the purchaser
Here is an opportunity for some on-
with small capital to get hold of r\

productive piece of land. Price $47.50

per acre.

I Electrical Christmas Gift

This Year

Since Electricity has become ^our
|
servant, any article along the Electrical

I line would certainly be appreciated as a
Christmas gift. We have something for

j

every member of the family. Don't fail

|

to see our complete line.

j ELECTRIC SHOP
G. A. HILL & BRO. Proprietors.

105 West Second Street. Phone 551.

S

THOS. L. EWAN & CO
REAL ESTATE

LOAN AGENT
& Traders Bank Building
Maysville. Ky.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

The Tobacco Market Will Open

Tuesday, December 7

Now Open and Ready
to Receive Tobacco

-^

K« Stronger Evidence Can Be Had Id

* THIS BATE 1> HISTORY. *
+ IK cembcr 7. *

•H-K-K- ***** *-H~:-****

WHEN
DREAMS

COME

The Presbyterian Church (North)
maintains 297 missions for feoreign-
born people in th.e I'nited States. The
Methodist Episcopal Church has 205
such missions and tne Northern Bap-
tists 181.

Tests of strength on the Suffrage
l«luestion always satisfy all sides. All

Ul.ose who don't care are counted as

Suffragists by the Suffrage side, and
as antis by the Anti side.

Plan to build a silo in 1916 and plant

corn and cane to fill it, and winter
plenty of steers for spring market.

Miss Anna Noel, of Boyle county,

produced a second-crop garden of wide
variety.

43 B. C—Cicero, the famous Roman

orator, statesman and philosopher,

assassinated at his villa at the in-

stigation of Antony.

1796—Washington met both houses of

Congress for the last time as Pres-

ident

lSttl—Congress met for the first time

in Washington D. C.

1812—First general assembly of the

Territory of Missouri, at St. Ix>uis.

1815-~Marshal N'ey, Napoleon s famous

lieutenant and strategist, was shot

as a traitor in Paris, for joining the

deposed emperor on his return from

Elba.

1S.15—First railroad completed in Cer-

many.

1850—Eighteen hundred Moslem rebels

shot by Kerim Pasha for attacks on

Christians at Aleppo.

1863—Thirty-eighth Congress met at

Washington; Confederate Congress

met same day at Richmond.

1914—Senator I>o<lge introduces reso-

lution calling for investigation of

I'nited States preparation for war

1914—The War—Germans renew activ-

ities along the Yser. Allies' war-

shins again bombard (Jertuan posi

tions on Belgian coast. Belgians

repulse Germant attack on rafts at

Ham8capelle. Russians estimate

100.000 casualties at Ixidz. Servians

completely rout the Austrian inva-

sion. Russians rout the Turks in

Trans-cauc asia.

Ix)ok well to their record. What
they have done many times in years

f,one by is the be8t guarantee of fu-

ture results. Anyone with a bad back;

at y reader suffering from uninary

tioubles. from kidney ills, should find

comforting words in the following

statement.

Mrs. John Burns, Maysville, says:

"I was subject to severe spells of

backache and kidney trouble. They

came on every three or six months

and at times I was confined to bed

and almost helpless. I used Doan's

Kidney Pills and they gave me quick

Unefit. Since then when I have no-

ticed slight return attacks of back-

ache, I have used Doan's Kidney Pills

at.d they have never failed to quick-

ly check the trouble."

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mrs.

Uurns said: "The statement I gave

before praising Doan's Kidney Pills

still holds good. I know that this

medicine acts as represented."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Mrs. Burns has twice publicly recom-

mended. Foster-Milburn Co.. Props.,

Buffalo, ML Y.

LTJ.i Louisville & Nashville
1 -JL X ! RAILROAD.

No. 7 departs 5:35 a m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 9 departs 1:00 p. m.. daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 5 departs 3:45 p. m., daily.

No. lo arrives 9:45 a. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 6 arrives 2:05 p. m., daily.

No. 8 arrives 8:30 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

Subject to change without notice.

H. S. ELLIS, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ky.

The Central, Home, Planters, Farmers and independent Warekouea. Sole*

during the season l'.M I - 1
.* 22,110.000 pounds of tobacco at an average of

9&2£H. The Barley District averaged I7.2L The above hoase* mU $1.01

higher. The following markets Ripley, Brooksville, Augusta, Flealags-

bur* Yanrebnnr. Manchester, West I nion and Georgetown, sold lN047^W

pounds at an average of $7.40, ranging from to *U)». Had this to-

nacro been sold in the Central, Hone, Planters, Earners or Independent,

the growers would have gotten $!4*.v>7.f»0 more money.

*« intend that this year's record shall heat tost The above nea-

tioned houses being under one management, will enable as to get ya»

unloaded and sold the day you arrive. If yea can't get into one, yon can

another. Your tobacco will be sorted and handled with equal care la aaj

or our houses. And, remember, no officer or employee will he engaged In

speculating in tobacco. But all their efforts and best judgment will be given

to the growers in getting the top of the market. Come any time aad^lto

will guarantee polite and satisfactory treatment

J. W. Fitzgerald, Manager

Schedule effective January 3, 1915.

Trains Leave Maysville, Ky.
WESTWARD—
6:45 a. m., 3:15 p. m., daily.

5:30 a . m.. 9:30 a. m.. week-days
local.

5:00 p. m.. daily local.

EASTWARD—
1:40 p. m., 10:44 p. m.. daily.

9:26 a. m., daily local.

5:30 p. m.. 8:00 p. m.. week-days
local.

W. W. WIKOFF. Agent

Goes on County Taxes Dec.

Don't put off paying them until the lab

week. It's always crowded and you will have

to wait, sometimes an hour, before you can be

waited on. Come early
;
you HA VE to pay

them anyhow.

JOHN H CLARK Sheriff Mason County•Will' Vlaallllly VIIWIIII nmwvtl VVWtltli

/

"I Don't Feel Good" 9^j^t. lol of people. ten tn,

• * * f • t

I-I-I"!"!-! 1

Company of 50 Prices 50c to $1.50

Seats at Crane & Shafers

will do the trick and make you feel fine .

We know this positively. Take one
at. Sold only by us, 10 cents.
..n>no»ein Drug Co., inc.

{•LITE STOCK, CROr \M>

nil iini i +** -:-k-k4

At South Omaha. Xeb.. forty-nine

head of Aberdp<n-AnRiis cattle aver-

;u t-Q* $1«" at a recent salt'.

<\ R. Harmon, of Marion county,

sold an x-months-old Aberdeen-An-

ts us bull lor $200.

J. L. Barnott, of McCroary couti-

tjr, duR seventy-tive bushels of Irish

potatoes from a five-bushel planting.

J. O. Vanarsdale has just completed

a large stock barn on the Perry villc

1916 Hupmobile Here
$115 lower in price, $200 greater in value, SOI^^V^^^^ -"*"*

per cent, more power, that famous Bijur starting
and lighting system, same as used on Packard and
Winton) genuine leather upholstery. Many other
new features you want to see. Call and see us now

you may v*X early de

sorgh

C. Vic RoMaaam, of Hanlinsburg. re-
1 eently bought forty head of mules at

Fordsville. the price for the bunch be-

Iiir between $5,000 and $ti.0ixi

Dan Scott, of Fayette, lost a valu-

able thoroughbred colt by Imp. Sain,

last week. The colt died of blood

poisoning and was valued at $1,500

;
Cresceus, 1:59%, whose crown as

king of the trotting world was wrested

I from him in 1901, is drawing a com-
missary wagon in Russia

0"l
kind of Amateur Fin-

is the sort that

gives the assurance of the best

results possible to get There's

a knack in film and plate dev-

eloping and picture printing

which comes only after long

experience.

We have the knack.

Argo Paper, which we sell,

is used exclusively in our fin-

ishing. Could We recommend

it

PECOrTS
DRUG

.STORE,
i\ S.- We like^-fo develop

Vulcan Film. } ou will like

to u?e if, oncr'you begin. _

hundreds of Customer.

Waiting for t/ou
Do you know that in this town and farming community there are many huno

familes who buy a majority of their goods in Maysville, from some merchant or oth

Do you know that YOU might just as well have a large percentage of this bo.

And do you know that this business is SPOT CASH because the people HAVE THE i

EY and are NOT AFRAID TO SPEND IT?

Do you know that to get this business you must FIRST REACH THE PEOPLE and
them know WHAT YOTJ

Do you know that there is no other paper published that

oughly and as effectively 3nd with as tight a grip as THE PUBLIC LI

The buyers in this community are an intelligent class of people, a

ing something about the goods before they part with their money.

Your advertisement in THE LEDGER will appeal to them because it is THEIR OWN
PAPER, and because they KNOW that we do not accept questionable advertisements at any
price.

The holiday season, a harvest for merchants, is now on and our people will be buying in

large quantities.

Because we feel that you are keen on getting a goodly slice of this business a

th e of THE LEDGER will take the liberty of calling upon you within a few days, at whir

time he will illustrate to you more fully the advantages to be derived from placing a port

of your holiday advertising before a class of people who buy liberally and have the to

with which to pay,
Very truly yours.^

Jledger Publishing Company
C. E. DIETRICH. General Manager.
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oiks Are Baying

ly This Xnifts

AND WE ARE RECK1YIM.
VEW GOODS EACH DAY.

COME I* WHEN ¥01 TAN.

A MtW LIJfE

Balman
Overcoats

JI'ST Of AND ONLY

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.

•Ii I

7

sion. a

!0 Monday night Mayor J.

Lee cailed the City Council

rr-sJn'W regular monthly aes-

all members answering present

except Member J. C. Everett.

The minutes of the last

wens read and adopted.

The Claims and Accounts

report shoved $5,t99.44

last month.

Wharfmaater Phister reported $51.-

1? wharfage collected during the

onth of NoTember.

The fire Department answered

alarms during November.

Mayor Lee reported $2.40 license

collected during the month.

Police Judge Whitaker reported

$437 40 assessed as fines during the

Treasurer Curran'a report as to the

finances was as follows:

Balance last month $47,670.44

RECEIPTS.
Cn> taxes $2,820 39

Uceaaa 2.40

Pines and costs.. 201.75

Wharfage 51.17

Sundries 180.17- 3,255.8*

Public Library

Oeasral fund .

.. .$13,429.09

granted aspermits were

f

Laundry Company, three

brick building. Second street,

between Limestone and Market, Third

Ward
"R. Glascock, bay window on

!ng occupied by the Traxel Com-

econd and Patton alley,

ird WartL
The committee appointed to settle

with Mr. R. K. Hoeflich on a brick

t on Market street

showed a difference of $57.90 due Mr.

Hoetich. He had been assessed for

icre than he owned.

The balance of unpaid taxes re-

ted to Council by Treasurer Cur-

showed 13,061.65 for the white

and $306.20 for colored people,

ty Attorney will be instructed

xg suit for aH unpaid taxes due

ity. ^_
-Jkjor Lee took occasion to tell

Mincil that $8,600 was about all the

flfnad to go on for three months,

several emergency bonds due,

that the members had better keep

In mind.

of Mrs. John Hays,

that she had been erron-

aaseased with property she did

A possess, was ordered filed.

Th> Liberty Warehouse Company
tioned Council to allow them to

s Bruce alley into

Fifth Ward. It

inance fixing rhe annual II

on barrooms at $1,000, pay-

^ithly, and for merchants' re-

ense at $500, payable in

installments the license to be

»r one year, but collected in

ras received and

ded and the ordi-

ed.

sat levying a license tax

Ltomobile garages was

.the license at $25, was

Aaving been received at a

^feeUng.

jcPbeeters and wife were

A the pension roll at $6 per

J*ch.
old Council then adjourned

""Arter goodbyes and etcetras were

said, i' was found that only four of

on. Oantley and Hunsicker

At 8:121-5 the new Council was

lied to order by Mayor Lee.

After roll call and all members an-

present. the new members go*,

to business by electing city of-

for the ensuing year as follows

{ of Police—James Mackey.

Imen—W. D. Fizer

First National Bank were the only

ts that made propositions or bids

for the city's banking business. The

State National Bank agreed to give the

city 3.27 per cent Interest on all daily

balances of money and to take care of

the clty'a emergency bonds at 5 per

cent. The First National, the same as

it did last year, the emegency bonds

being taken at 5 per cent, with noth-

ing said about paying interest to the

city on its money The State Nation-

al's proposition mm aeo atsd by a

vote of 7 to 6.

Mayor Lee then announced his

standing committees for 1916. as fol-

lows:

Ways and Means—T. M. RusbcII.

chairman. W. F. Thomas. W. R. Smith.

W C. Watkins. R. M. Harrison. Chas.

Conrad, E. T. Kirk, T A. Keith. 1

F Barbour. J. N. Kchoe. C. F. Wood.

Laws and Ordinances—W. F. Thom-

as, chairman. J. D. Easton, J. C. Cab-
j

llsh. P. Oantley. C. B. Davis. O. Hun-

sicker.

Internal Improvements—J. D. Kas-

ton, chairman, J. C. Cablish. G. Hun-

sicker. K M. Harrison. W. C Watkins.

W. P. Thomas.

Alms—P. Gantley * 'chairman. O.

Greenlee, G. Hunsicker.

Claims and Accounts—W. C. Wat-

kins chairman, Charles Conrad. R. M.

Harrison. J. C. Cablish. J. D. Easton

W. F. Thomas.
Sidewalks and Gutters—C. B. Davis

chairman, Charles Conrad, W. C. Wat-

kins, T. M. Russell. O. Greenlee. W
R. Smith.

Gas and Electricity—J. C. Cablish

chairman, G. Hunsicker, R. M. Har-

rison. W. C. Watkins. W R. Smith.

O Greenlee.

Police—R. M. Harrison chairman.

Charles Conrad, W. C. Watkins, J. C.

Cablish. W. it. Smith. W. F. Thomas.

Wharves and FerrieB—G Hunsicker

chairman, C. B. Davis, O. Greenlee,

P. Gantley, T. M. Russell. J. D. Easton.

Water—W. R. Smith chairman. P.

Gantley, O. Greenlee, J C. Cablish, G
Hunsicker, R. M. Harrison.

Fire Department— O. Greenlee

chairman. Charles Conrad. W. K.

Smith, J. C. Cablish, P. Gaut l«-y. K.

M. Harrison.

Turnpikes and Railroads—Charles

Conrad chairman. W. F. Thomas. J. D
Easton. T. M. Russell. W. c. Watkins.

C B. Davis.

Greenwood Library—W. F. Thomas
chairman. A. M. J. Cochran. J. B.

Russell.

Propositions and Grievances

—

W. U
Smith chairman. O. Greenlee. J C.

Cablish, W. C. Watkins. C. B. Deris. G.

Hunsicker.

License—Charles Conrad chairman.

T. M. Ruseell, J. D. Easton. W. F.

Thomas, C. B. Davis, W. C. Watkins

Public Buildings—J. U. East on chair-

man. O. Greenlee, J. C. Cablish. P.

Gantley. R. M. Harrison. Charles Con-

rad.

Mr. Harrison naked that Council or-

der the scrapings from the streets

dumped on a proposed fill near the

skating rink to enable the people who
reside west of Commerce street on

Hall street to have an outlet. It was

ordered.

Mr. Russell moved that a special

committee of one from each Ward be

appointed to look after the improve-

ment of the streets, to report at the

next meeting of Council. It was car-

ried, and the Mayor left it with the

new Internal Improvement commit-

tee.

Mr. Davis called the Mayor's at

tention to the condition of East Sec-

ond street and asked that some of the

holes be filled up with rock. The
Mayor stated that it would be attend-

ed to at once.

Council then adjourned.

HERE AND THERE

Ttu k»»f trinH vliitinl ytw. or it >•« »r»

Mr Harry Wise, of Augusta, was o

Msysville visitor Monday
• • •

Hon. A. (J. Sulser is spending a few

days in Ashland on business.
• •

Mr. K. It Nau-r. of Dover, was in

Maysville Monday on business.
• • •

Mr. W. H Spencer, of Flemings-

burg, whs in this city Monday.
• • •

Mr. L. Kehnian. of Harrison coun-

ty, was a Maysville visitor Monday.

The excursion steamer Homer Smith

will make the New Orleans Mardi

Gras trip, leaving Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb

ruary 26. 1916.

The Greene Line steamers Tacoma
and Pittsburg and Charleston packet

Kanawha were, inspected at Point

Pleasant, W. Va.

The £$ig Cheese

Contest

COI'NTY ( Ol'KT.

is still the weight.

Our new stock of

Canned Goods
up in the sanitaryhas arrived— put

way.

Board of Trustees for the city of

y 'Dover was ordered Monday. The fol-

lowing men were appointed: W. F
Munzing, W. N. Cleveland, Edward Mc-

Nutt. E. E Kidwell and W. D. Fraxee.

These men will take the places of the

officers who should have been elected

at the last election, but because of the

failure to announce the election was

forgotten.

Dried Fruits
Peaches. Apricots and

Mr

a

day

The towboat Twilight, of Pittsburg,

has installed u new battery of boilers,

which were built at the Smoky City.

C Carr. of Fremont. O.. was :Tn ,. ^ats does harbor work at that
visitor in this city Mon-; polnt

• • •

. • V

Hon. M. J. Hennessey, of Augusta.
|

is in this city today on legal busi-

ness. >

• • •

Mr. J. W. Powers, of Fleming coun-

ty, was in this city Monday on busi-

The Pittsburg towboat Sam Brown

For fruit cakes we have a nice line

o' Shelled Nuts, Citron, Raisins. Cur-

rants. Sliced Ptneapple and Glazed

Cherries.

J. C. CABLISH & BRO.
"THE QVALITI GROCERS"

W. A. Todd has traded his farm in

Lincoln county to Paul Finch, of Mon-

roe county. Miss., for a 4141acre plan-

tation.

,
passed upbound with a tow of empties

j

|and a barge of paraphernalia frora
j
4* 4* V "i* 4*+ -H*+ *J*+ •i-i*

• • •

Mr. R. O. Chambers, of Sardis. was

in this city Monday attending the stock

the towboat Harry Brown, which sank

at Osceola. Ark

Representative Langley, of Ken-

tucky, will introduce a bill in Con-

gress authorizing private parties to

construct a bridge across the

river at Warfield, Ky.

Mr. J. R. Laycock. of the Dover dis-

trict, was in Maysville Monday on

business.
• • •

Mr. Ollie Bright, of Flemingsbur?.

was iu this city Monday attending the

stock sales
• • •

Mr H. L Phiffer. of Germantown.

in this city Monday attending

Connty Court.
• • •

Hon. Thomas D. Slattery, of Cov-
j

Ington, Is spending several days with

relatives here.
• • •

Mr R B. Renaker, the produce i

dealer «>f ( ynthiana. was in Maysville

on business Monday.
• • •

Colonel Frazee Biggers. of Dover,

was in this ( ity Monday attending the

County Court day sales.

Mr.

burg

Bert

tiors»

McCltntoek the Millers-

dealer, was in this city

ing horses.

Mr. R. A Carr. Jr.. of the Carnell

Publicity Company, Is spending a few

days in Huntington on business.
• • •

Mr George Weeks, a prominent

banker of l^exington, spent Sunday in

Maysville, the guest of friends
...

Miss Bessie stubbs. of Monro*?. La

.

is visiting Mrs. D. E. Fee and Miss

Florence Rogers, of Wall street.
• • •

Mr. J. Frank l>ay. of Fleming coun-

ty was in .Maysville Monday attending

the County Court day stock sales.
• • •

Hon. Harry P. Purnell, Represen-

tative from Mason county, is in

Frankfort to attend the inauguration

of Governor A. O. Stanley.

The uew packet Chris Greene,

which recently blew out both cylin-

der heads and otherwise injured her-

self, has been repaired and is in first-

class running order. She is in com-
mand of Captain Burt Higginbottom

and entered in the Gallipolis-Charles-

ton trade.

The Cincinnati-Louisville Packet

Company's steamer City of Louisville

was built at the Howard shipyard iD

Jetrersonville in 1894. She is 310 feet

ling and 74.7 wide, with a seven-foot

hold. Her gross tonnage is 1,681, net

tonnage 1,141, and her engines are

rated at 2.254 horse-power. She was
built for passenger service and re-

quires a crew of thirty-one to

her Captain Jim Martin is the

ter. Henry M. McClanahan, of this

cRy, is the chief engineer. Edward
Meyer and Jim Brashear are the pi-

lots.

V v
* NOTICE TO OL'R ADVERTIS- +
* ING PATRONS *
* A
4* All changes for advertise- 4*

raents MUST be in this office «j.

•J* by 9 o'clock the day before 4*

•J* their insertion, and for Mon-

•J. day's paper must be In by 9

+ o'clock on Saturday. *

»+«H44H iM i
l , T ..H ..

I
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I
..H..

I
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The LadieB' Aid Society of the Third

Street M. E. church will be enter-

tained at their regular business meet-

ing, Wednesday afternoon, 2:30

o'clock, at the home of the president.

Mrs. W. F. Thomas. After the busi-

ness session there will be a social

hour. Every member is invited and

urged to come. Thos who have been

taking part in the collection of a "mile

of pennies" are requested to turn in

all they have collected at this meet
ing. tu-wed

Follow ing are this morning's quota-

at 9 o'clock by the H

Produce Company:
Butter l«c

Eggs (loss off) 24c

Old hens 9c

Roosters 6c

Good fat turkeys deliver. 17c

Hickory nuts 75c

STILL GROWING
is having made for him

two of the finest and most modern

lens-grinding machines it is possible

to make. One machine grinds fou>-

lenses at one time and is the fastest

machine ever constructed. He is also

adding to his testing outfit the latest

Phoro-optometer. This addition to his

already efficient equipment gives him
an outfit that can not be excelled In

America. Nothing like it nearer than

Chicago.

BETTER SEE SIMPSON.
He don't have to go from place to

place and tell what a wonderful man
he is. He can keep three people busy

six days a week right here in Mays-
ville.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All item* undtr Viii head % cent a t

Superintendent of construction for

the lx>uisville and Cincinnati Packet

Company, William Lee, has a force of

ship carpenters at work on the steam-

er Hattie Brown at Cincinnati, which
will be rebuilt and converted into an
oil burner. One pair of engines has
arrived and the other pair is expected

to be here soon. Her side wheels
were set jp and her cabin will be re-

modeled. She will be completed in a
few days after the arrival of her ma-
chinery and will enter a short trade

out of Cincinnati for lower Ohio river

points.

J. Norton Fitch, Thomas Hall and
George B. Caywood, a committee from
the State Board of Control, will this

week go to points in Ohio. New York
and Massachusetts to buy twenty-five

Holstein dairy cows for the Western
Hospital.

A large acreage of land is being

sown to sweet clover in Nicholas coun-

ty, owners of impoverished slopes fol-

lowing the lead of

Wanted.
WANTED—Small farm within five

miles of Maysville. Price must be

reasonable. Write or call T. Wheel-
257-W.

Dl-lw

for JaU.

Wade & Irving, of Carlisle, sold

nineteen feeding cattle to H. S. Weav-
er at $6. The firm bought of Will

Hawkins ten steers at $:52 50 a head.

FOR SALE—Good square piano, terms

reasonable. Call 109 West Fourth

street. D6-3t

LOST—Blue vest on or near upper

Wall street Saturday night Re
ward if returned to this office.

NO JOKE

a Certphee Is >ot What It U
Cracked I p To Be Say» Mem her

"i "When Dreams ( erne

Of Rally To Be Held At the Christian

t.

Ford.

Morning session at 10 o'clock.

Devotional period conducted by Mrs

Luman, Maysville.

Appointment of committees.

"The Church's Need of Mi
Activity '—Rev. A. F. Stahl.

Address—Mrs. Maria Reynol

Announcements.

Adjournment.

Luncheon hour.

Afternoon session at 1:30 o'clock

Devotional—Miss Mary A. Finch.

Report of committees.

Conference, led by Mrs. L. Campbell

—Problems of Society Prevented bv

Representatives of the District.

Address—"Our Returned Mission-

ar>."

Adjournment.

Evening service.

Praise and prayer service.

"Object of Rally"—Mrs l^uise

Campbell, of Lexington.

Address—Mrs. Maria Reynolds Ford

Music.

Address- Ur. Mary Loimdon.

I IRITTT COI RT.

The December term of the Mason

Circuit Court couvened Monday
After the regular opening exercises,

the following men were appointed to

serve as jurors: Messrs. R. M. Yan-

cey foreman, J. W. Stapleton, W. A

Browning, A. M. Blevens, J A. Craw-

ford, Pat Collins. John Cochran. A
J Gillispie, James Manion, A. H
Prather. Charles Galbreath and G. 11

Smoot. After swearing in the jurors

the court granted the petitions for re-

bearing of several cases to be tried

later

Th*s agricultural champions of Nirh

Dudley I olas county, according to awards at

"1 tell you. being a chorus girl isn't

what the ticket-buying public thinks."

said a member of the "When Dreams
Come True" company, which will be

seen here tonight at the Washington
Tlfater "I guess I know something

fcMfl being a chorus girl after six

years in stuffy dressing rooms with

all kinds of girls, dissatisfaction and
queer languages. But we never mix
with the girls unless we want to and
like them especially well. One can

take dreadful chances chumming with

chorus neighbors.

"Like most girls. I was stage struck,

and my one desire was to become an
actresa. My father declared he would
never hear of my going on the stage

in any capacity After his death, 1

coaxed motlx-r into letting me join

Sam Bernard's eompany. One of the

girls was takpti sick or was discharged

and 1 applied for the position and got

it I had just two days to rehearse

before I w. nt on. and oh. what a cou-

ple of days.

"You know when a new girl goe:-.

Into a chorus, all the other girls de-

clare they will show her a thing or

two, and hate her before she ever
shows her seared face in the unwel-
come atmosphere, at least, that is

what happened to me.

"The steps that seem trivial from
the front and that look so easy, are
so full of aches and pains that the

audience can t half appreciate the

persistency and endurance they call

for. Kvery time I learn a new step I

or start dancing and rehearsing I get

so stiff 1 have to swallow tears. Keep-

1

ing eternally at it. is the only thing

that drives the aches away. They pay
chorus girls better than they used to

but no matt.j what they get they

sp<-nd it all. Some of them complain
or being spoken to. and stared at. and
all that sort 0< thing, but as a matter

of fact its thfir clothes that cause
It If a girl in— quietly she can
pass practical!.- unnoticed, no matter

where she is.

"The reason chorus girls live up to

the last cent. *s usually because their

lives niak*- them like the bright things

and the hoppy places in life, and they

I (Mjld rather spend all they have for

cond room iu good hotel than live

in dingy hoarding house and have
more to eat.

It is understood that strenuous ef-

forts will be made at the coming ses-

sion of Congress to have a Coast

Guard station established at Coving-
ton. Ky . Owing to the many bridges

at this point the river is dangerous anr*

at high water there would be enough
work to keep a crew busy. A prece-

dent was established by the ordering
of the Louisville crew to Dayton, O.,

during the flood of a few years ago.

and the Louisville guardsmen would
not be surprised at a call from most
any section of the country where their

services are In demand.

:

1

William Tolle and William

Mr. Stewart re-

two votes, Mr Conrad and Mr.

'torney—John C. Calhoun,

•sician—Dr J. H. Samuel

f Almshouse—Mrs. James

James Stewart.

Guard—James Gill.

Wood Owens.

. C. M. Phister

and

the annual corn fair are: White corn

Walter Williams; yellow corn, James
Alexander: potatoes, Ben Caldwell:

tobacco, lugs, Hobart Sanderson:

bright and red, G. C. Elington.

The steamer Steel City was sold at a
I'nited States Marshal's sale at Cairo,

Tuesday, the boai bringing $5.60o!

Mandel Brothers, said to be represen-
tatives of the Chicago. St. Louis ana
Gulf Transportation Company, were
the purchasers. It is understood the

Federal judge will have to confirm
this sale before it becomes legal. Her
indebtedness amounts to $7,500. The
boat was sold to Captain John Klein,
of St. Louis, for $5,050 one month ago
The sale was not confirmed by the

court owing to the small amount bid,

and the boat was ordered resold. The
stern-wheel steamer Steel City, which
was formerly named the Virginia, was
built at Cincinnati in 1895. She is

2?,5.4 feet in length, forty foot breadth,

eight-foot hold, and her gross tonnage
is 628. She was built for passenger
service and is well supplied with
berths. She requires a crew of forty-

three to properly ma;

FACTS ARE FACTS g
Are you Btill falling for coffee that haB been roasted for months?

Is it tn packages or tin cans? Yes! Would you buy bread In cans or

packuzes, not knowing when it was baked? You can get your coffee

the day after it is roasted while it is fresh and sweet and contains all

its flavor. There's a difference Order your trial pound now. Mail

orders for two pounds or more sent prepaid by parcel

1'OPI LAR BLEND lie per pound.

TRI E BLUE *oc per pound.

AMI ATTAS CLl'B 30c per pound.

SI PREME per pound. » pounds for 91.

MAYSVILLE TEA AND COFFEE CO.
LEADERS H QUALITY

116 SUTTOS STREET. PHONE 65C.

THERE is no need to suffer with heartache, nervousness, failing

sight or any other eye trouble when you can be helped by visit-

ing our up-to date parlors where you will be served by a practical, ex-
perienced and graduate Optometrist and Optician. We will duplicate
your broken lenses and repair your old frames at reasonable prices.

DR. GLOME 0EV1HE, 0 P., Efirt Day. PR. B. MM Evtry Moiiay. (TKeefe

Just a Little
Of Your Time To Listen To Our Annual

I

THE 1MB OF A FASHION.

The most sudden and summary end
of a fashion occurred 300 years ago
today, with the hanging of Mrs. Turn-
er, one of a number persons executed
at Tyburn for the conspiracy which
brought ahou the death of Sir Thomas
Overbury. This woman had made her
self famous in the fashionable world
in England as the in%-entor of a yellow
starch for which there was an im-
mense demand.

Ix>rd Chief Justice Coke, in sentenc-
ing the woman to die. upbraided her in

the most severe terms, telling her that

she had been guilty of the seven
deadly sins and that she was the in-

ventor of yellow-starched cuffs and
ruffs, so he hoped Bhe would be the
last by whom they would be worn. He
gave strict orders that she should be

hanged In linen, starched in the color

she had rendered so fashionable.

This phase of the hanging wsb care-

f-illy carried out. On the day of her
execution Mrn Turm-r came to the
seaffold with hi r face rouged and a
ruff stiffened with yellow Btarch round
her neck The object contemplated
by Coke was attained. The yellow ruff

We are now ready to receive your TOBACCO and as we have al-

ways done, will give special attention to each individual crop, and
having the GOOD WILL of all the buyers by our fair treatment of

them, we feel they will reciprocate by giving us full strength of mar-

ket. TRY U8 AND SEE. Don't forget. We are STRICTLY IXDE-
PKNDBNT. Market opens December 7.

GROWERS WAREHOUSE COMPANY I
L. T. GAEBKE.
President.

W. W. McILYAI.V
Vice President.

J. ('. RAINS.
SeCt.-Treas.

Limestone Street Bargain
FOR SALE—7-Room

heart of city. Price only

SHERMAN ARN &
This b the l»es|

BRO., Insurance

in this city.

and Real Estate

AT THE

Gem Theater Today
Chap er Sixteen of "The Diamond From the Sky"

—"The Path of Peril"

"The Valley of Regeneration," a Beautiful Universal

Feature With an AH-^tar Cast

Also a Nestor Comedy, "His Egyptian Affinity"

See Richard C Traverse in "The Man Trail" To-
morrow.

First Show ' ets Out in Time For the Big Show

Buy ^
Phoenix Hose ^ Socks |

for Christmas and ^
be happy. Large ^
stock at .

ROBERT L. HQEFLICH'S |

I
F YOU WOULD ADD A TOUCH OF ORI-
ental flavor to glad Christmas day inspect

lines of perfumes and toilet waters.

SOLON
:

HARMONY
25c, 50c, 75c to $2 a Bottle

Each one packed in holiday box.

All presents purchased here wrapped and

mailed free.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
nn

The tessg Store.

llfSBPOBATID
It A I PHOSE 200.MVHT FHO.\E 33S.

5lcev«-VBJve Motor

Peninsular Hot Air Furnaces

INSTALLED AND GUARANTEED
BY

£. and W. Rasp

Non ist Corner Second and

Wall

Only Three More Weeks •
Until Christmas

HOOSIER SPECIAL.

SAVES MILES OF STEPS
FOR TIRED FEET

Have yon thorn- lit that the proudest Wife or Mother in Mays-
Tille will be the one who gets one of the following presents:

First—A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, guaranteed to sate thoaaands
of steps for the tired, weary feet Second—An Ideal Fire1cm Cook-
er, nhirh saves time, work, worry nod fuel for the busy housewife,

or, Thinl-I onsider the whole family as one and get a stack of the

celebrated (Jlobe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcases or let us demon-
strate to you the ever famous Crippeo Flayer Piano with the soft,

melodious tone, not a har«h MUM in its whole construcUon; besides

straight Pianos, Organs. Victors. Victrolas and records, and Furml-
ture. Space will not allow us to even begin to describe It to you.

We have the largest, the best and the handsomest assortment of

rery tine Furniture to be found in the whole state of Kentucky.

Let us show you. The pleasure will be ours,

a

BRISBOIS, The Furniture Man •

42 West Second Street. Satisfaction Guaranteed, f

A milling company of Garrard coun-

ty bought 300 barrels of corn from J.

M Farra and L. G. Davidson at $2.20

to $2.40.

B. T. Barch, of Clark, shipped a car

of cattle to Cincinnati and realised

the cent* on that market.

Th»- iniBU-es of MayHwood Hospital
Iihvc ihf plcaxur*' ot acknowledging
from two Mason county ladies a dona-
tion of $50. each sending her check
for $23. These same ladies have been

frequent volunteer contributors to

this ku«h1 Institution.

6

W. T Tacknr. or Garrard, bought a

car or earn from Arch Walker, at $2.25

for shipm nt to Tenneaaee. From R.

Brur. . \,f Lincoln, he bought twen-

&t " 4-pound hoga at f«.7t.

^^Iaa«'v >

Dreams Come True
Costumes Made in Paris, Fince.

Prices -50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.
^

P A RAM or

Thursday

DOROTHY
KEL*


